of the ventricle. This he holds reveals the vis a fronte in the shape of the suction-power of the ventricle.
He also shows a number of tracings taken from cases of anoemic dilatation, mitral regurgitation, and the latter with tricuspid regurgitation, and argues that the curve produced by the expansion of the ventricle shows an active effort on the part of the muscle.
In mitral stenosis the ventricle seems to have increased rather than diminished work to perform; as shown by slight hypertrophy and louder first sound. This he holds to be due to the effort to empty itself as With regard to treatment he has used heat and hot friction with great relief of the pains. He speaks to the value of nitro-glycerin used under medical supervision, morphine, iodide of sodium in milk, and well ordered bath treatment. All this treatment he regar <s as means of lowering the pressure of the blood, and giving the enfeebled heart less work to do; the bath and tonic treatment tending to strengthen the heart muscle.
